How to Enroll your Device

Step 1: Go to one2onerisk.com or scan the QR Code below

Step 2: On the Homepage Select the “Enroll My Device” Icon

Step 3: Use the drop-down options to select your state/district/school.

Step 4: Input your Student ID

Step 5: Complete the Parent/Guardian Information Page.

Step 6: Agree to Terms & Conditions.

Step 7: Select Payment Method.

Step 8: Credit/Debit Card Option: Complete Payment Information

For Prepaid Cards: select "Prepaid Card" option then enter 12 digit code on back of card.

Step 8: Online Check Option: Complete Payment Information

One2One Risk Solutions
How to Process a Claim

Step 1: Go to one2onerisk.com or scan the QR Code below

Step 2: On the Homepage Select the “Process my Claim” Icon

Step 3: Use the drop-down options to select your state/district/school.

Step 4: Input your student ID

Step 5: View Claim Description

Step 6: Agree to Terms & Conditions.

Step 7: Complete the Parent/Guardian Information Page.

Note: If a damage or loss to your device has occurred and your district or school has not been notified. Please contact your local school to notify them of the damage before processing a claim.

Step 8: Select Payment Method.
Greetings from [Your School/District Name]. We have opened up enrollment for our One-to-One device protection program.

[Your School/District Name] is partnering with One2One Risk Solutions to provide accident and loss protection for our school's one to one program. Registering with One2One and purchasing a damage waiver will protect you from the full cost to repair or replace your district-issued device and limit your responsibility to a per-occurrence deductible, should a loss occur.

Please visit www.one2onerisk.com and select “Enroll My Device” to get started.

---

**E-mail Template**

[Insert School Banner/Logo if Desired]

---

**Step 1:** Go to one2onerisk.com or scan the QR Code below

---

**Step 2:** On the Homepage Select the “Enroll My Device” Icon

---

**Step 3:** Use the drop-down options to select your state/district/school.

---

**Step 4:** Input your Student ID

---

**Step 5:** Complete the Parent/Guardian Information Page.

---

**Step 6:** Agree to Terms & Conditions.

---

**Step 7:** Select Payment Method.

---

**Step 8:** Credit/Debit Card Option: Complete Payment Information

For Prepaid Cards: select "Prepaid Card" option then enter 12 digit code on back of card.

---

**Step 8:** Online Check Option: Complete Payment Information
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Program Administrators:

Michael Wightman
One2One Program Administrator
12444 Powerscourt Drive, Suite 500
St. Louis, MO 63131-3660
Direct: 314.800.2170
michael_wightman@ajg.com

Luke Furuto
One2One Program Administrator
12444 Powerscourt Drive, Suite 500
St. Louis, MO 63131-3660
Direct: 314.800.2331
luke_furuto@ajg.com

Maureen Gaines
Client Service Director
12444 Powerscourt Drive, Suite 500
St. Louis, MO 63131-3660
Direct: 314.800.2202
maureen_gaines@ajg.com

Maria Overholt
Help Desk Lead
12444 Powerscourt Drive, Suite 500
St. Louis, MO 63131-3660
Direct: 314.800.2302
maria_overholt@ajg.com

Your technology initiatives offer each student an education without limitations. Let us protect your technology investment the same way.
The information contained herein is offered as insurance industry guidance and provided as an overview of current market risks and available coverages and is intended for discussion purposes only. This publication is not intended to offer legal advice or client-specific risk management advice. Any description of insurance coverages is not meant to interpret specific coverages that your company may already have in place or that may be generally available. General insurance descriptions contained herein do not include complete insurance policy definitions, terms, and/or conditions, and should not be relied on for coverage interpretation. Actual insurance policies must always be consulted for full coverage details and analysis.

Insurance brokerage and related services to be provided by Arthur J. Gallagher Risk Management Services, Inc. (License No. 0D69293) and/or its affiliate Arthur J. Gallagher & Co. Insurance Brokers of California, Inc. (License No. 0726293).
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